
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Droember 6. 7
ШПІЦ 1Щ.» id Hu wu. ■II promised well. . Bat whilst slaying for ' 

■ few minute* st B»ivmore, ■ *d - . rao-
tebmomk "My deer,- said hi» wife, ia ■ kind, en

treating meaner, "I hope you will at length 
be able to make ■ dinner.

Z-nhaheh oonlJ not sand this. Hie 
mood wu ovcreoaie, end 

rtyleugb. Heeck 
right, declared ehe 

■gem have reuon to complain of him, and

the 4oor ot my poor innocent ixperiment.
' “I can tell you of several thing- to en
rich plant киї that I have proved 'o be 
eucce-eful. After potting in the fall I cat 
back my plante, and put them away abcu'
■ix week* in a dark place to get a rood 
reel before they etart growing again. Then 
I take them out into Ibe light, water item 
freely, but never with cold water. Toat 
throw* them back —give* them a chill in 
fact. I nlwey* oee tepid water. Another 
equally important matter ie to eiir the 
earth about in the pole every day with an 
old knife. It let» the light and air into 
the root*, and prevents the earth p'aitering 
over them after ueing water. It may aleo 
lead to the di-covery of a worm <n tb* po., and stop 
which ehoald be thrown out. Nothing і» hi* fellovi 
n-ore common in amateur gardening than very be*t 
to see stiff, widen earth left unbroken in brain* ih 
the pou. Mo»», too. i* frequent!? I»id o*> few dr 
tne top. My experience ha* been thaï the eq
sooner or later it kills the plante, it eufl>- little make p
catee them. *:op ai onegia**

“I often pour a very email teaepoouful wa* found w «h* 
of ammonia imo three pinte of wa er and back to
u*e one- a week. It etimulatee the p’ante, conductor of the Pai!o-lel,>i>ia ir* 
and n,e same ie true of cold tea. Tuere he did what numbers have dour—

“Before the fl iwering eeaeon come*, I rnn riot in drink, cumple ely
alwaye get wroe raw men’, beef liver, i* the demon he bed !>een foolish
heel, and put a email piece, about the rae eet free. I 
of one third of an erg deep down in Ibe ! wee lake-.

the root*. Гпеге і* nothing that I «taie. Ou
>ble children are so fond of, cr on | he awoke U) ooaeciou-ur** W .ere 

thrive more and dower m |f” he asked. A kind-b»an*d dec or 
•he concluded —F. j’who wa* by the bwlside raid. * You are 

nal(*t. j cared f »r bf your heat friend*." After aj
1 patter Poe solemnly replied, 4 My be»' Г 
frien t would be Ibe man who wourd b!j* 
oui my brains.' In l»n minuter he wa* 
corpse. The next day he woe in>erged n 
the hartal grout, d of Weeteia itrr cl arc
and America !>t one of the mo*t promt fl vI 1 >1 â Q T U Д V
mg and brilliant writer* she ever j (■-»- r.t l J U A* a O L • П Л. I «
Whit became of th* friend who induce! 
him to lake that drink at the Balu uar- 
refreehmeol-room ? Wbat dH h* • 
it when he learned the гегці* ? W 
he think ot it i* eierntty T If angels I . 
any insight into fuutity, what must 
have fell if permuud ю wun*** iS« - 

the refreshtueni bar 7 Surelv ■ ■• 
rill of hellish j \f «

the man bfuhe * - - ’
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я will *ty mat. S un- «it th» «*••«. c—ni«ÎX1—
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« that are driven mm .... . r ,,m . ÏSf&Z&TZt
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-OO Will do. PdrrniM HI g
At Have de • ГК5* «- -ТЗП A T~) “TV /Г

-oiderly that be woe tasru t1 ґ а ГТ * l\/I 
in 'be cu-ioiv ot

Zschorioh Hodgson woe not naturally an 
ill-natired man. It wee want of reflection} 
more thus a corrupt end ungenerous heart, 
that led to consider his wife ia the light of 
ao inferior being, nod to treat her m 
like a elnve than eneqael. If he met 
anything abroad to ruffle hie temper, hie 

wee ear* to enfler when he came 
home. Hie meals were always ill cooked 
and, whatever the poor woman 
please hies, wm sure to here * contrary 
♦fleet. She bore hie ill humor in silence 
for a long time, but fleding 
she adopted a method of reproving 

ble conduct; which 
happiest effect.

One day, as X-cherish was going to hie 
daily evocation after break feet, be pur 
chased a large codfiih, and sent it ho

r.;:amg friend persuaded him one* more 
open the dour to i e druion 
blasted hie life hii 
sow subdued. Wb

Who knows of the steps It takes 
To keep ike horn* logatkrr i 

Who knows of ike work it makes ? 
Only oee- the mother.

Who Hetea* to childish woe.
Which kisae* only smother j 

Who’e pale d by naughty blows T 
Only oee—the mother.

Ю that noar, tuy we 
at іпиис-meot* wrr- 

at strong aaee\er*«iou* hat our 
£ ees c -aid do no harm wrre n-ade, whai 
J--U» at being a miik-юр w-rt employed, I 

ee oal f і ntici-in wrrr 1 
c >nuot tell. At Itnglh 

the key in tht kef. £1»

surly moo 
into a bee? jèd bitnow'ed >І wi" *

to hie wordwife
what sneer* at 
indu'gei in, we 
Poe only turned 
look a drink.

There ate fool eh

°dn
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u« Who knows of the untiring care 
Bestowed on baby brother i 

Who knows of the tender prayer T 
Only one—the mother.

Who know» of the leeeon inught 
Of loving one another i 

Who know* of peueuce sought T 
Only one—the mother.

Who knows of the anxious fears 
L-et darling may not weather 

Toe storm of life in after years T 
Only one—the mother.

Who kneele nt the throne above 
To thank the henvenly Father 

For the eweeteet gift—a mother’s love 7 
Only one—the mother.

Window Gardens-
A sunny window towards the south ie 

on: of the things desirable for encceee in 
window gardening. “How do you man- 
ngeî” hoe often been bt inquiry of a friend 
whose borne ie in a large Northern city 
Throughout the four months of steady 
cold, from the end of November to the 
middle of March, her window is the delight 
of passers by 

“Tnough many 
she replied, “soil 
then climate.”

$ it Ю increase, 
him forL,,1;

sent
ьіwith direc.ions to hie wife to have it cooked 

for dinner. As no par dealer mode of cook
ing wee described, the goo і woman well, 
knew that, whether she boiled it, cr made 

tew, her husband would scold her 
came home. Bat ehe resolved lo 

for once, if possible, and there 
d portions of it in several 

e. She, also, with some 
y, procured an nmphitioae animal 
brook at the book of the bouse, and 

put it into the pot. In due lime, 
husband came borne —some covered 
were placed on the table, and with 
ing, fault-finding look, the moody men 
commenced the conversation.

“ Well, wife, did yon get the âeh I 
bought 7”

“ Yee, my dear ”
“ I should like to know how you have 

cooked it—I will bet anything that you have 
spot ed it for my eating. (Taking 
cover.) I thought so. Why in tne 
did you fry it T I would u lief < 
frog.”
“W

beet f _
41 You did not think any e 

You knew better,. I never loved 
—why didn’t you boil it 7”

" My dear, the last tim 
fish, you know I boiled 

liked

ng
people don’t know it,” 

has more to do with it
Bahiwhen he ci

fore cookt 
different -Чгау 
difficult!

5 Pm“Do you use any particular kind then 7” 
“No, only light garden soil, in which I 

pot my plants whe I transplant them in 
the fall. However, to a certain extent, I 
believe plants resemble human beings. 
Two things are eeeentiel to the health of 

*• ber children in winter—good food end warmth, 
dishes j ,ij0t my plante of neither. Soil ie food 

a frown- to the plant ; from * hence it draws a great 
deal of - nutrition. Many people take up 

plants, put them in a little earth, 
y press down ae lightly ee a band

age over the tender roots, water thei 
ficiently, end then wondei 
win low garden і» a failure.”

"I thought anybody could water plants,” 
I said.

“Unfortunately, that e what everybody 
thinks," my friend replied ; "but, like 
greater things, it requires judgment. The 
temperature of the roo u has to be con-

water you 
bouse» are much

ICR SALE.
mtntered hi»|T" AT VAl.mitl.E FARM m'-aining 

ЛЮ Avr«ui, si tuât*' ntenough
a the course of ■ few days 
tn an hospital in an іоеее-'hie > 
Sunday morning, Oc»her 7 u, I

CANAAN V Et
Kissing Mother.

A father ta’king to hie careless daughter, 
said : “I went to speak to you of your 
mother. It may be that you have noticed 
a care-worn look upon her face. Perhaps 
it wee not brought there by any aot^of 
you re, still it ie your duty to chose it 
away. I want yon to get up to-morrow 
corning nod tet break fuel і end when 
oar mother comes, and begins to express 

. go right up to her end kiss 
her. You can’t imagine how it will 
brighten her dear face.

44 Besides, you owe her maav кіь*ее. 
Away book, when you were a little girl, 
she kissed you when n1) one else wee 
tempted by your ft ver-tainted breath and 
swollen face. You were not ae attractive 
then ni you are now. And through those 
years of childish suoebins *nd shadows 
she wee always ready to cure, by the magic 
of a mother's kies, the little, dirty, chubby 
bauds, whenever they were injured in 
those first skirmishes with ibe rough old 

then the midnight

*»■ JtwweC’o-nu
which tnev 
qaicvlv Ja«t try it.” 
Omilt, fa Congregatio\

)

which the
by” TEMPS*АЖСЖ. -

.l»nn. N. M
What Became ef e Drink-

In the year 1849, on the 3rd day of 
October, a traveller from Richmond, in 
Virgin a, to Philadelphia, got om of a train 
at tne refreshment elation at Baltimore. 
He wa» tired with the journey and Hill 
had some distance to go. A friend whom 
he met there invited him to take a drink. 
What harm oould there be in that? Wes 
it not the part of good fellowship to do so? 
Who but a chut I, a fellow who on 
be tree ted with 
miserable tee tote 
lion ? The two 
lions, went to the 
was the retail?

The gentleman who woe (hue tempted 
was a poet of the very highest promise. 
Hie career had been wild end bed. Hie

eat a boiled

v,.:;

iidfs and Calf Skint.
AND SHEEP SEINS

7by, my dear, I thought you ha*
theupon that depends the quantity of 

>ur flowers will drinx. So neeach thing, 
fried fish Ewarmer than others 

i*e your plante should be watered 
twice ■ day. I know an old woman who' 
lives hundreds of miles down the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence in the bleakest dim ite | her 
flowere bloom abundantly through the 
entire winter, and even into the early 
summer months. She told me that she 
entered them with greasy dish water, any 
other kind of water oelng very difficult to 
procure at that teneon. Never were fleer 
plants to be seen I .They were aleo potted 
in old tins that bad lejn need for canned 
lobsters, holes of oonree being punched in 
the bottom. The roet which formed in 
the inside, she considered good for the 
plants.”

“I believe,” continued my friend, "that 
ce sometimes, jut ee we 
these sturdy geraniums, 

their improved appear- 
delicate thin items

Г'АЕЖООМЄ-t» SEDUIT STS SET. 
Wn »• mdse, *n.i 

* i« a*lit amt eolil.
hmISshm n P*4«iMk «tesM,

• tier j»»M4. m w

3 Skin* 4-І ell aiBft* wlr we had fresh 
died it, and you said 

it better fried. I did it merely 
to please you ; but I bave boiled some 
also.” So saying, ehe lifted a cover, and 
Io 7 the shoulder* of the ood, nicely boiled, 
were neatly deposited on a dish і щ eight 
which would " 
but which only 
of her husband.

"A pretty dish, thi»l" exclaimed he. 
" Boiled fish ! Chips and porridge I If yon 
bad not been one of the most stupid of 
womankind, you trould have made it iato

Hie patient wife, with a smile, ;-nmedi
ately placed a tureen before him. c> ■mining 
an excellent etew.
> “ My dear," enid

ght to
contempt, some bigoted, 

1er oould raise an objec- 
frientls, with good inten- 
ber. Had a drink. Whet

on sent a tli 
out the pit a* it ee v 
Oh, it ie terrible to think wbat a 
light in . English lit- rature 
quenched I And one ie rein 
certain great post, who lived 
many cent 
possibly »e<
“ Woe unto 
drink."-/

SLEI6H ROBES!
uriee pr« viously, who said, 
ing a similar evil in; bis dav... 
him that giveth Sis ne ghoor j 
Липі Cook*, in th* Freeman

s,
world I end

a»ehe leaned above 
these here ell been

“ She mey not be eo pret'y ei you nre: 
but if you bed done your ebere of work 
the last ten yeere, the contrast would not 
be eo-marked. Her face hie more wrinkles 
then touts і yet if you nr* eick, thet face 
would appear 1er more beautiful than an 
aogal’e, ee it hovered over you, watching 
every opportunity to minuter to your 
comfort I end every one of those wrinkles 
would seem io be bri 
shine oh seing each

“‘She will leave yon one of thee* days. 
The burden», if no« lifted from her 
shoulders, will break her down. Those 
rough, hard hand», that hare done eo many 
nee»—ary thing* tor you, will be crowed 
upon her lifeless breast. When tbow 
negl.eted lip*, that gave you y oar first 
baby hhr, eud those sad. tired eye», are 
forever ekwed, th n you will appieoiate 
voor motherI bel it will be too lot*."— 
EU Perkin*' B—k.

kiss with
have made an epicure rejoice, 

now added to the ill-nature
ehe routed eo mapr bad dreams, 

your r selles* pillow— 
on interest for long,

ONE TH Ki.ttKU

Mj»t All,
revealed rare genius. One or two 
e he had written were radiant with 

promise. Every literary critic was assur'd 
that if he would become eieady end settle 

good life be would be one of th
"" *rat_.____

the influence 
Whilst in 

bad been brought to pent 
it and vowed reformation.

ined » Tern-

greet foe, strong drink. He gave a 
on Tots’ Abstinence, which was ai 
by the beet people in Richmond, - 
rejoiced at the change end were fall of 
hope. A Inly whom he bed long loved

JAPANESE .WOLF ROBES,a Poe. Hie talessame was

U lloleenle Mill
Bis,-* ee<t Whit* 

C. • E. fcVtttk.1T,
D poems he had written we

n k",; *u~t.
Be wiee in time. You have too n.*n» 

gray hairs tor < ne eo young looking. Use 
Hall’s Heir Renewer, the 
out to cur» them. Ti

down to a 
bright» t stars 
the counsels of 
of good friend» had no effect. 
Richmond he bad been broa 
tence for the pa 
He eigned the pledge and jo 

inoe Society to enable him 
■t foe. etroDK drink. He re

ГrCTJ» COATS Iof American lite 
wiee men end і

best préparai ion

fints need tom 

uld notice

y it. rj»»T8N ІМИ1 ГИAT*
E АСГООАП) tj» .•he, "I woe reiolved to 

please you. There is your favorite diih."
14 Favorite dieb, indeed I” grumbled the 

dieooneolate husband; 441 dare ley it ie un
palatable, wishy-washy mess. I would 
rather have had a boiled frog than the 
whole of it."

This was a common expression of hie, 
and bed been anticipated by hie wife, who, 
as *om at the preference woe expreeied, 
uncovered a large dish at her husband’» 
right arm, and there was n bull frog of 
portentions dimensions, and pugnaoioai 
aspect. stretched out at full length I Z«sh
ariah sprang from bis chair, not a little 
frightened at the unexpected apparition

anoe had you 
» few weeks ego. I put e pinch of citrate 
of it on into about a quart of water, and, 
when dieeo1 ved eo that the liquid looked 
like the color of tea, I 
with it once a week

C. <SC E. EVERETT,
rt'RHUH*.

11 King 8tr*et. St. John. N. B.

4 D d y. t ever go to »ea T ' asked Mr. 
Brown of Junes, as he ws'k'd into bu 
effice the other afternoon. 44No; I an no 
tailor,” replied Jones. I was go 
advise yonsaid Brovn, “if y oh 
to be sure and car*у МімлеР'е

it ie a a hole tue

Been their ■nit every «ІГ'Г Ipltvll O
ght wavelets of eon- 
other over the dear

was attended

V

Lisihext
watered my plants 
Tneir altered ap

pearance justifiée my experiment, eo I 
«hall continue it for a time."

“I will certainly tell all my friends,” I 
cried, delighted.

She laughed merrily 
knowledge ie a dat geroai thing, 
friends will nil begin watering wi 
solutions, end, when failure follows 
neglect of other precautions, will lay

chest in use5» з k
/ Ei \ Malta. Ar n ■ /.A.Et \

- Ir-t -. reusteetloa— —«çuMmiit». і і .. .-W
wlutm* а t-г,,* n»urvv.
BAILEY RIFLECT9E 00..
IliWeodSt .Pittseargh,.-!

Sef for II—W>tH MisAsn’a Lis 
Mika*d‘s Family Pa 
Bat sam and Net.-on 
rvoe in the 1 
consider ihemee

now oonsenied to
L» Misasd s Hoxbt 
в Сяекоксе Vermi- 

■Ouse, any family can 
Ives «aie from having t 

four packages for

engageai
e for the wedding, 

rere eatiefled tbit the man 
d meant to work and live a

arrangements 
All bis friend 
bad changed, an 
good life. Before [the marriage took 
he bed an invitation to Pniledelphi 
»ome literary work.

and said ; 41A little 
Your

go for n doctor, nod all 
one dollar.

.ЇЇpnia 
Life was bright

-

THE REASONS

SCOTT’S EMULSION X

OF PURE COD L|VER OIL,і

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITE8 OF" ЬІМЕ AIND SODA,
H*l KEN UNIVIRSAUY ACCLKLD BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNAAIMCUSLY PROCLAfMiD AS THE PREPARATION MOST

ZR-A.TIOHSTA.L, FBS.B'IDCT A2STID HiFEnJOA-OJOErS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lan.p,І

BECAUSE Being, so to sa,y mccfoaniéaity digested, і r 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy s. 
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphiles, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ABMIRANLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Ks appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

f c-3

3

J
^2/0 ' -■

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAI DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By vlrtue'of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar prepârations,as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitâls and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
obtained in 
LARGER 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

l

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested aqd assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience. 4

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the créât incon
veniences and gastrical distu bances, In
testinal Irritation, and the rep fsive taste, x 
peculiar to the plain Cod Livei ÇM1.

that therapeutical results are 
n proportion to THREE TIMF.S 
THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD

!t
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